. Has never had any fits. At the age of 2 years he was seen by a physician, who reported that condition of oxycephaly was then present. 3. Arnold, killed when aged 6 years. Could not read; attended school one year. 4. Marjorie, aged 5 years. Speech not normal. Fundi normal. 5. Beatrice Elizabeth, aged 3 years. [June 14, 1935] Bilateral Conical Cornea with History of Acute Ectasia; Contactglass Correction.-A. RUGG-GUNN, F.R.C.S. I. C., a young man from South Africa, aged 22. Both eyes have been affected from the age of 12. Patient consulted Dr. Stutterheim of Johannesburg four and a half years ago, when R.V. := L.V. = 0" to ' . There were no opacities in the right cornea, but fine central opacities were present in the left.
One year later the patient, on awakening one morning, noticed a film over the right eye and Dr. Stutterheim found a bulging milky opacity involving the whole depth of the apex of the cone. Under treatment the bulge disappeared but an opacity persisted and is still present. Three years previously a similar condition had affected the left eye.
Slit-lamp examination: Tracks of opacity appear to involve the whole thickness of the right cornea at a few points. The cone is thin and the endothelial surface is fairly regular. In the left cornea the opacities are mainly deep, lying close to Descemet's membrane. The latter is very irregular.
The patient received his contact glasses on March 18, and within a fortnight was wearing them for four hours continuously. In four or five weeks he was able to wear them for eight or nine hours, and lately he has worn them for twelve hours continuously.
The case is an interesting one in several respects. The sex is a little unusual, males being affected much less frequently than females. It is sometimes suggested that conical cornea is associated with vitamin deficiency, particularly vitamin D. I think that this can probably be ruled out in the case of a man born and bred in. the sunshine of South Africa and, in any case, conical cornea has always been more prevalent among Latins than among northern races. Some obscure defect of nutrition is probably often present, as the condition frequently develops on recovery from some debilitating disease, e.g. enteric fever. In the present case, although he was rather thin as a growing child, no such antecedent can be traced.
The question also arises as to whether he has had rupture of one or both cornea. True rupture must be very rare; I have not succeeded in tracing a single non-traumatic instance. The condition here appears to have been the not uncommon one known as acute ectasia, which consists of a sudden infiltration of aqueous into the spaces of the substantia propria, forming an eedematous pad over the apex of the cone. Some years ago Mr. Goulden described such a case to the Ophthalmological Society, where true rupture very nearly occurred, as a descemetocele was present.
Attempts to correct defective vision in conical cornea by some form of contact glass are not new. Almost a hundred years ago Nussbaum carried out some experiments on rabbits. He incised the cornea, undermined the edges of the incision, and inserted a small disk of glass which was kept in position with sutures. He stated that the glass was well tolerated and did not look too bad. About this time, i.e. the forties or fifties of last century, a good deal of interest was taken in corneal transplantation. Himly of Gottingen was particularly active, but the operation was also tried out in this country, in America and in France. The results were uniformly unsuccessful, and it was doubtless the failure of these efforts that suggested to Nussbaum the idea of glazing the cornea.
The problem of correction by ground contact glasses is exactly the same for conical cornea as for high myopia, and it is a problem, in spite of the success of the present case and others, that still awaits solution. The two principal difficulties are: (1) To avoid touching the cone; (2) to interfere as little as possible with the pressure conditions obtaining in the conjunctival sac.
As I pointed out some years ago the centre of the normal cornea is its most sensitive area. In conical cornea, however, the apex of the cone is relatively insensitive; usually it can be indented with a probe without causing much inconvenience. In spite of this it will not tolerate prolonged contact with glass, and, as the glasses which give the best correction both in conical cornea and in high myopia are the flat members of the series, avoidance of contact in these cases is attained with difficulty.
In a paper that I read before this Section in November 1931, I suggested a modification to meet this difficulty namely, the introduction of a broad zone, instead of the existing ridge, between the scleral sphere'and the corneal sphere. About the same time Dallos of Budapest made a similar suggestion and Zeiss glasses of this 3-surface form are now obtainable. They have not, however, proved successful in practice. They have some of the faults of the small diameter (corneal) glasses used for the correction of aphakia. The upper eye-lid exerts greater pressure than the lower. Folds may be produced in the cornea. The lower edge of the glass is apt to be caught by the margin of the lower lid; the fluid runs out or the glass itself is blinked out. On Dr. Dallos' suggestion a iurther modification was introduced. In the last pattern the outer surface remained the same, i.e. 3-surfaced, but the inner surface reverted to the two surfaces of the original glasses. This modification has one great advantage; the glass becomes a lens, its refractive index being greater than that of tears, and can be used for correction.
Another factor emphasized by Dallos is the importance of the vertex depth, i.e. the relative convexity of the cornea measured from the scleral rim. This measurement considerably influences the correcting power and has to be taken into consideration. Dr. Dallos has devised a special apparatus, which he calls a tholometer, for its estimation. The second difficulty is scleral, or rather corneo-scleral, because a contact glass rests on the cornea more than on the sclera. Spherical scleral curves are not practicable, as every eye is more or less aspherical in shape. Messrs. Zeiss are fully aware of this difficulty and offer to grind scleral curves to any shape desired and even to grind away special segments at points of undue pressure. It is not always easy, however, to decide where this should be done and still less easy to incorporate the information in a prescription. The scleral zone should be larger than in the present models, so as to distribute the pressure over a wider bearing surface. It should be narrow above and on the nasal side, and wider below and on the temporal side. It should not cause pressure on the capillary loops at the limbus and should interfere as little as possible with the normal pressure conditions prevailing in the conjunctival sac. At the last congress of the Ophthalmological Society Dr. Klein referred to the work of Dallos, who has now solved the problem of taking accurate moulds of the anterior eye-ball. I feel sure that the solution of the contact-glass problem lies along these lines. This does not mean that no eye can be fitted until a mould is made. It seems probable that eventually there will materialize from his measurements a series of standard shapes, from which adequately fitting scleral models may be selected to fit almost any eye.
I am glad to have this opportunity of paying a tribute to the work of Dallos. He has done work with respect to the clinical application of contact glasses ranking in importance with that of Hartinger on optical theory.
The present case has been corrected by ordinary double-sphere Zeiss glasses. Lately the patient has worn these repeatedly for twelve hours at a stretch without discomfort.
Di8cussion.-Mr. J. GRAY CLEGG said that he had recently seen a demonstration by Dallos in Budapest, during which that authority had explained that there were several forms of contact-glass. One was blown, but the corneal part was not accurately ground: that was unsatisfactory. Another was of the Zeiss type, with a distinct edge; the curve of the sclera and of the cornea was distinctly marked. Dallos said that each case had to be done individually; it was of no use to order a glass from Zeiss from any particular measurement. One material was used for making the negative mould, and a different kind of material was employed for making the positive, and on this he moulded the eyes himself. Dallos showed several patients who wore their glasses from morning till night with the greatest comfort. Some of these were high myopes. There were also other types. A great deal could be learned from Dallos' method, but it was important to remember that he carried out the actual moulding, or final fitting of the glasses, himself, in the case of each individual patient.
The contact-glass was tight in one direclion, and fitted loosely in another, in order to allow of movement of the globe.
Mr. A. G. PALIN said that in one or two of the cases in which he had carried out this procedure the patients had complained that when wearing the contact glasses everything was bright; some form of tinting seemed to be required. The ordinary contact-glass miade the patient very uncomfortable when he went into a bright light, though he was fairly comfortable in ordinary conditions. As to the length of time during which these contact glasses were worn, in the case which Mr. Rugg-Gunn had shown the patient had been wearing them twelve hours. He would like to know whether Mr. Rugg-Gunn had noticed a milky serous exudate, as he (the speaker) had found this in his own cases after the glasses had been worn for a few hours. If the glasses were removed for twenty minutes, washed and replaced, that exudate disappeared. He would also like to know whether Mr. Rugg-Gunn thought there could be any regression of the conical cornea after continued use of the contact glasses.
Mr. RUGG-GUNN (in rep]y) said that, with regard to the length of time the glasses could be worn with comfort, he always advised his patients to take them off every four hours, at the most, and, generally, he found that those who wore contacb glasses chose meal-times for resting from them.
The mucoid deposit on the back of the cornea did not occur in every case, and he thought this must be dependent on some form of chronic conjunctivitis, or on osmosis due to diminished salt concentration in the fluid. If the contact glass was at all tight, this was much increased, and if it occurred during the first hour he took it as a sign that he was fitting mnuch too tightly. He was sure that contact glasses did not cause regression of conus.
Even in cases in wvhich there was actual contact, as in the Dallos glasses, he had never known any note being made of regression.
